Pantry needs
Individually-wrapped snacks (crackers, peanuts/nuts, chips)  
K-Cup pods | Applesauce pouches and cups | Microwave popcorn | Juice boxes | Ready-to-serve soups and meals  
SpaghettiOs/spaghetti/ravioli (microwaveable cups)  
Chicken noodle/tomato soup (microwaveable cups) | Pasta sauce (alfredo and marinara) | Ready pasta/rice | Canned fruit/fruit cups | Individual liquid coffee creamer | Regular and decaf coffee grounds

Household needs
Liquid laundry detergent | Trash bags (42-, 8-, and 5-gallon)  
Plastic forks | Dixie Perfect Touch 12-ounce coffee cups  
Paper cups | Dryer sheets | Liquid concentrated floor cleaner (Fabuloso or Lysol)

Family and activity needs
Gift cards to gas stations, grocery stores, movie theaters, restaurants, shops, hospital cafeterias | Recently released movies on DVD and Blu-ray | Sketchbooks | Adult coloring books | Science and craft kits | Board games

Due to the health concerns of the children at the House, items donated from the Needs List cannot be homemade and need to be brand new, unexpired and in original packaging.

Please consider purchasing eco-friendly or biodegradable paper materials.

Donations can be dropped off or shipped to the House  
(850 2nd St. SW, Rochester, MN, 55902).  
507-282-3955 | www.rmhmn.org